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The week that was.

Monday 5th October Fiordland reflections. Robyn, Ann and Martin reflected
on their time in Fiordland, life on the MV Infinity, the scenery, the fishing, the
peace, the attempt at emptying the cellar and comradeship. They did such a
good job that the Infinity has another booking from several of our team for next
year.
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October 28th. Film night - fighting polio. The combined Rotary Clubs of
Rotorua are bringing you this very special movie event some weeks before its
public release. I Am Woman is the story of singer / songwriter Helen Reddy,
who shot to stardom in the seventies. While set in the USA, the movie is a
down under production with Tilda Cobham-Hervey in the lead role. This event is
also a tribute to Australian past RI, Sir Clem Renouf, who passed away on 11th
of June. For $25 each join us at this movie event. Please bring your money
along on Monday or email Robyn to reserve your tickets at okareka@live.com .
See the trailer at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hf58dxvkG9A
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November 2nd A very special evening with Sir Anand Satyanand as we
debate Is Rotary today fit for purpose? Sir Anand will challenge us with this
proposition as the combined Rotary Clubs of Rotorua develop their response.
Come and join us with New Zealand's most prestigious Rotarian (not to
mention former Governor General, high court judge and Ombudsman). Rotorua
Golf club 5 for 5:30 light refreshments $20 per person. Please RSVP to Russell
at burton.donnell@outlook.com

What's coming up
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October 2020
Chair Tom Davies - monthly focus Economy and Community

October 8th, Hospital Chaplaincy Quiz Night.

October 12th Parksyde with Robyn Skelton & Peter Fitchett. Rotorua Golf Club
at 12:30pm
Quote: Ann Nicholas
Introduction: Richard Pryce
Thanks: Arash Alaeinia

October 19th Brent Waldron 2020 The End of King Coal? This is also a zoom
meeting with our speaker zooming in from the UK so advise if you need a zoom
invite else Rotorua Golf Club 12:30pm
Quote Andrew Orme
Introduction Peter Spurdle
Thanks Russell Burton

October 26th Labour Day no meeting

October 28th. Rotary Film Evening I Am Woman See above for details.

November 2nd An evening with Sir Anand Satyanand 5 for 5:30 See above
for details.
November 9th Club focus meeting President Robyn Murphy.

November Sunday 29th November Weetbix TRYathlon Volunteers needed.
Doing a great service to youth in our community, having fun and raising money.
Volunteers need to be on site at 6:15 for 6:30 and finished by 1pm. Barry will
follow up on Monday.
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Our Christmas function - put it into your diary 14th December Rotorua Golf
Club evening function. Details to come.

Remember: If you cannot undertake a duty it is your responsibility to find a substitute
and then advise the Chair of that meeting and the substitute.
If you cannot attend our meeting at the Golf Club please advise Martin Kinder by midday
of
the Friday beforehand and cc the meeting Chair. Else you will still get charged for the
meal.

Club meetings 12.30pm Monday's excluding public holidays
Rotorua Golf Club, 399 Fenton Street, Rotorua
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